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RONALD'S REA.SON.
THE boys stoodl round the

master, eagrer Nvith desire to
save Ronald fromn disgraco.

IlWe tealzed hlm, sir," Said
Edward Tlîorold.

"4We were ail at him, sir,"
said Dick Mings.

"Any three of us," cried
out a sharp littie Inisl lad
called Paddy Blake, IIany
three of us will jump with
joy ta ho fiogged alive if you
will let Ronald off this tixne,
bis first offense, sir~, and here's
my back, master, dear, ready
and willing for a bcating ta
begin with."

0f course, Paddy Blake's
cloquence caused a laughl, but
the master still looked stern.

1,1 hieur," lie said, IIthat tlîis
is not Ronald's only fault.
You al accuse him of stingi-
nessz you say lie gives rtoth-
ing, enjoys nothing, but
hoards his nioney like a
miser."

" Sir,"i said William Graves,
"le says lie lias a reason for

hoardinng his, money, and I
Could stake my lie the rea-
sonl la a good one."

II"le is your friend, Will-
iam," said the master, Il s
yau are hardly a fair -wit-
ness.1"

"lPardon, sir," 5n1(l Graves,
I kna w Ihlm better than any
of the aLlier 1.oys."

IVilil he tell lus reason 1
said the master.

III cannot, sir," answered
Ronald.

"Then go to your raom at
once," said Mr. I)owus, " and
to-morrow I will decide."

strapped up in some way that
gave it strengthi; thien came
Ronald, looking very isheep-
ish and rosy.

IlYou ail know," said the
master, "lthat Ronald, if lie
spent notliing on you, spent
uothing ou irinseif; if lie
denied you muchi, lie denied
himself more, and ail for a
reason-and 110W I wilshow
you the reason.

"Our little ficnd Philip
wus lamie, and our good doc-
tor said flic lanieness could
be cured, but the meanls of
cure would bc a great ex-
pense;- an oxpense at first,
and increased expense for
some tinie, as these strcngyth-
givingy irons must, from tim)e
ta tiie, be altered, and per-
haps cliangred.

"Plîilip's father is dead,
and his mother could not af-
ford to incur t1is cost; dearly
as she loved thîls child, lie is
but one of many for wluoni
she ia bound to provide.

"Was Pliilip to live out
his life unlike other lads?
Was lie nover to out-race the
hill breeze ? ta cricket ? ta
swimn?î Never ta be able to
rush ta meet a friend f was tie-
lame boy ta becoume the lame
man? Nol please God, no L
and who prevents it ?I"

He took Rtonald', hand
aid placed hM before hisa.
"This boy prevents lt.'1

The master laid hliahtm
on Ronald'a head , anud 01 wlit
a sbout filled the school-ronam.

IlThere is the itzAoI! wby
'Ronald lias firin.ly demied binrr-
self ail thingts thjat ho wanted

A score of young eager voices asked for judg- stairs, not with the slow foot of a cuiprit, but with or wished for; lie lias scraped, and hoarded, wid
ment at once or eisc a free pardon; but Mr. the bound of a free boy. grown cents into dollars; he has paid for whst wiIi,
Downs was firm, and the school broke up for the There was something going on that the boys we are told, give bis littie fricnd caseof body and
niglit. could not make out; the master sent for the usher, mimd; and bie ha. placed in D<ctar Jay's hand a

Early the next morning, before breakfast, Doctor and the usher caine back to the school-rforo, and sum to mieet ail future charge and charges." Mr,
Jay's buggy bowled up the drive. told the boys to stand up as if for drilîl; then hie Downs paused and then added, "lThe- hardest part

Ronald was in his room, and if Philîp had been placed the dcsk in a cernier, and brought forward of this self-iniposed duty arase ont of the ili-treat-
there hoe would have seen the -deep flush that crini- Mr. Downs's chair, sud placed another chair by its ment of this noble boy by bis school-fellowe."
aoued his cheeks; poor Phil b.d gone down witli side, and whén tlils 'was doue lie again left the IlIt was flot meant, sir,"i said Ronal, Il how
very red oyes, and in wonder how it was that lion- school-room. cauld they know ? They could net help thinking
aid could be in disgrace!1 Thon in walked Mr. Downs and Doctor Jay, lead- me mean."1

When breakfast was over Philip was sent for, ing PhiHp by the hand-Phulip eroct as any other IlWo thouglit," said one fellow, 'hie wae hoardirîg
and soon after Rionald was heard coming down boy-bis short leg made as long as the other, for hiaseilf."1
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" Shaine! shame 1 " roared the boys;

ay, the very boys who liad said the
sorne tlîing.

IlI rcally canuot to-day," said the
master, Ilpunish our hiero for his breach
of rule last night "-then came a sbout-
"land to please My friend Doctor Jay,
I arn happy to set you for to-day free
from ail lessons: to give you a whole
holida-y in bonor of

RONÀLDS REÂSON.'

For the Bunday-Scliool Advocate.

MY GRANDMOTHER'S BED-QUILT.
BY lINA LOCKE.

The darkest day,
Live tiil to-morrow, iili have passed away.

COWPER.

Wrnx N y grandmnother (wlîo was
eighity years ago a fair and energetic
young girl) was married ta go into the
"tnewv eouiitry," (that is, the State of
VermGnt,) she hiad, arnong the articles
of bier outfit, a pet bed-quilf. It was
pieccd from favorite bits and shreds,
and being quilted most elaborately,
was very handsome, even eleqant, ac-
cording to the ideas of the belles of ___

that time.
It was not used in the log-bouse, be-

ing stored carefully against the time
wlien a frarned dwelliîig shouid appear

AN AMmîCÂN PEILOHM-WRO OAE NAMICEUXl?

strewed with flowers and sweet herbs.
Haif an hiour before supper lie took a
cup of wine or aie, hot and spiced.
Once, during supper, hie drank a glass
Of wine in which a piece of hot gold
had been put.

When hie went to bed lie ate a piece
of bread soaked i a mixture of wine,
rose-water, and aniber, and washed it

N down with a cup of aie. After this lie
covered himself withi the bed-clothes
and went to sicep. He said the drink
made him sleep iveil.

\ Wbat a curious man lie must have
been. Yet, in spite of thiese strange
notions, lie was considered one of the
wisest meni of his tine. llow strange
it is that a man so w'ise should have so
many oddities!

It is well enougli to have book-iearn-
ing. We cannot get aloiig without it
in this world. But we miust study
other tliingrs as iveil as books. Walk
the streets, and fields, andi woods with
your cyes open, and see how many
tllings you can learn thiere.

Fer the Stinday-School Advocate.

110W TUE IJTTLE BOY WAS FOR-
GIVEN FOR GETTING ANGRY.

A LITTLE boy some five years oid,
one day while at play with lus brother,

in the clearing, the woods lhaviing given way to a have shown a great want of goodl coinmon sense in fense, and, as 1:i-ttie fol-k-s ar-e apt to do whien irritated,hamiet. some of the simplest matters of every-dlay life. said some naughty words la return.But one day, being about to leave the iog-horne It ia said tbat a very learned man once bad a pet Now littie chidren are fond of atonies. This weia the wilderness for a week-iong visit among old cat that bce kept ini bis bouse. This cat used to stay ail know. So this boy wanted a friend shouid tel]friends, sbe tidied up lier one room, and that kt in bis study a good part of the time, but often 7dm a story. The friend told him the story of hisnîighit look as invitingy as posi'ible to herseif and> troulled bier, master . by mewing at the door wben own naughty temper and worda, and then askedliusbaiid on their return froin tlhe regions of eiviliza- she wanted to go ont, and mewing outside of it hlm if lie knew wbom iue meant. IlYes, said thetion and comparative luxury, abe spread on lier bed again when she 'wanted to corne in. She and ber littie fellow, " you mean me!"this bed-quilt, siîowy as a bouquet of cardinal- two kittens made hin 80 mucli trouble by coming "lAre you flot sorry you got angry and said.flowers. and going that lie cut a haie in the bottorn of tbe naughty words to your littie brother ?"I said bisThie week of visit passed quickly, but wbat changes door large enougli for the cat to slip in and ont. friend.nîay not occur in a week! Returning to their forest Close by this he cut a smalier hole for the kittens ta "O yes, I arn," said the littie penitent.nest they found evervthing before entering in1 appar- go through. Wouid you have made a smali hole as "Then you ouglit to go and ask his forgiveness,"cnt safty; but glancing in at the window before welas a large on1eÎ If not, why flot? said his friend.tlîey reacbed the door, wvhat a scene of disorder met Another philosopher, who wrote a great many The littie fcilow startcd off and asked the for.their eyes in place of the neatly-arranged room they learned booke, and wbose name 18 often spoken of giveness of bis little brother. This M'as a real vic-hiad ieft!1 Lying on the bcd was a fat swine which by the wise mcn of the present day, had same very tory, and bis little beart was ail full of sunahine.belonged to anc of the settiens. It bad pushed in -Ôdd habits of wbich I will give you a short account. IlNow,"l said bis friend, IlGod was displeased aiso,the door by cantinned effort, bad nncovered a vesse? IPerhaps if lie were alive this day lie wouid sot dif- and you anglit ta go and ask hlma to forgive youcontaining a large quantity of lard, and having eaten ferentiy; but you must remember that hliived three too."1its fill, had freely anainted the furniture, not forget- hundred years ago. This he had not thouglit of before, but immedi.tingr the beautifuil bed-quilt, an wbich it had for He often rode ont in an open carrnage in the nain ately eoneented to do so. He went away alone, andsome days taken its repose wbenever so, dispoSed. in order to get rained on. He eaid it was whoiesome. kneeling down, eaid, "O Lord, I arn sorry I got an-The young bride was beart-sick. The honni cauld ge thouglit that niter or saltpeten was very neces- gry with my little brother, and 1 want you shouidbe put to riglîts again, but no ablutions could ever sary to health. He therefore took a littie of it every forgive me for being nauhyt l.restare tbat bed-quilt. She was as unhappy about morning in warmn broth, somietimes putting saffron Then bis heart was perfectly happy, and bie cameit as we are about the trials ta patience and temper in the bnoth with it. He did this for tbirty yeane out with a smiing face, and running ta bis friend,whieli assail aur peace, aur love of the beantiful, of 'hie life. joyfuily eaid, IlI have told God ail about it, and heaur sense of order and pnopriety, at this very day. Once a month, at least, lie took a amail dose of heard me, and lie said lie would forgive me, and IBut bow little does that incident of the oid time castor-ail la bis broth and breakfast for twa days. arn happy 110w."interfère with ber present liappiness! Pull of days, How would yon like that ? Once a week lie mixed Now, littie cludren, it is very wrong ta get an-respected and beioved, she passed away from eartb. some rhubarb with white wine and beer, and draak gry, and you shouid be very careful when you feelTwenty years bas a white rose-tree blossomed aven it just before eating dinner. Eveny moralng, aften angry not ta Say naughty words, but ovencoine yourlier grave; twenty years, as we reekon, sue bas worn the snn had been up tbree honra, lie went ta sarne wrang feelings as soon as possible. If you try Godthe white linea of the saints i the New Jerusalein. igh place ta, breathe the freali air. If lie couid at wili heip you. And wlîenever you do any ivrongHow like the merest trilles muet 110w seem ta ber the same time get the emeli, of mnsk, roses, and thiag you auglit ta canfes your fault ta God andthe annayances and vexations of this life compared sweet violets, lie likcd it ail the betten. pray for fongiveness, and lic wiil forgive you as licwith the glory of bier present state of existence! On ieaving bis bcd lie was anainted ail aver witb did this littie boy. If you say or do wrong ta any-Cannat wc, who still linger beiow, take a icason ail of aimonds, mixcd with sait and siaffron, and body, you auglit, as this boy did, to confesta themfrom this? then bis skin was rubbed bard ia order ta mrb the you have donc wrong, and ask them aiso to forgivemixture in. An iran diali was piaccd an the flar, yan. Tben God wiil love and biess you. N. C.For the Bunday43cliool Advocate. and in this were put the powdcredl leaves of swcct- LEBÂNON, N.H.186
ODDITIES 0F A PHILOSOPHER, shs evswr et on fine, and the pcrfumcd

LxÂRxED mca are not aiways wise men. Many arnoke filcd the room. Once a week a iittlc ta- Tnn dove was the firat newspapcr carrier, whcnof tbcmn are wise in some thinga but nat ini othena. bacco was put in. anc morning it went and fetchcd a Wea for Noah. ItSaine of thec most iearncd mca la the world bave Hie was fond of goad living, cating freely of game, containcd a paragrapli on the weather, notifying hlmahad very curions wbims about différent thinge, and poultny, or beef. Every time lic ate lis table was tlîat the iîeavy rain-stormi was at an end.
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LITTLE RITA AND HER COMPARIONS.
13Y MES. JANE HOLMES, ENGLAND.

Fur IMe Supiday Sekool Idvocata.

N that sanie year of the af-
q fair about the orange, was

a very eventful one to littie

In the flrst place, early
in the summer she was

~Ji ~-. snatched up by a kidnapper.
Nita was returning from a cbildren's party ; shie

had red sboes and a fiee white frock, and probably
the tali kidnapper had ight enough to sce the good
clethes and covet thern. At any rate the wretcb
snatcbed the child and tried to draw ber into a dark
lane, but Nita clung to the person who had charge
of lier, and a third party being present, the tall
kidnapper ran up the lane and disappeared.

Poor Nita was se frightened after tbis, that she
becamne afraid of almost everything. When the
Suminer belidays came on, a dear, kind lady who
w-as fond of littie Nita, invited her to spend six
weeks in the country at ber beautiful residence.
There six we2ks' play and open air cured the fear-
fui child of lier treinbling and crying. The lady
had a littie son about Nita's age, called "James."
Indeed, his Mamma used to eall hini "Diarnond
Bright," because he was such a sweet-ternpered
littie fellow, and neyer took sulks or passions, or
spake rudely. Nita and he agreed very Wel; tbey
neyer quarrelled during the six weeks they spent
tegether.

They were both honest, truthful children, and
they could be trusted inte the garden at any time.
Tbey neyer touched garden fruits or flowers with-
out leave. They used te be sent to the bay-field
semetirnes, and, oh dear! wbat fun they had tosa-
irig about tbe bay, and piaying bide and seek in
it; and sornetirnes tbey got leave to ramble over
tbe great green bill, and gather wil d flowers, or
chase butterfiies. I arn not sure that cbasing but-
terfiies is just a rigbt thing te do; bat I know
tbey were careful not te burt tbe beautiful crea-
tures, oniy littie James liked the pleasure of cap-
turing the fly by piacing bis straw bat over it; tbe
next instant be raised bis bat, and let it escape.
Nita neyer could cover the fly witb ber soft, muslin
summer bonnet, as it just flapped and fell together
quite limp; and she used te be serry"that sbe was
net a boy to wear a round, firm hat. Sometimes
tbe cbjîdren gathered wild strawberries, and sorne-
times they gatbered dogberries,' te make neeklaces
for Nita, or at other times tbey gatbered rusbes,
te make a grand rush cap for James. Wbat funny
figrures tbey were eeming borne. Nita with ber
bonnet wreathcd round witb boney-suckles and
wild roses, and ber pinafere full of materials for
jewellery; and James with a tali rush cap, and a
fern in front by way ef feather; a peeled red in bis
leetber beit for a sword, and bis straw bat fastened
by its narrew green rilbeon te the front of bis beit
for a drum!

This he beat with a couple of twigs, but as the
bat did net make suffilcient noise te, be martial, the

allow tbern te bring tbeir treasures into tbe Hall,
but she would make tbem leave ail on the garden
seat, outside, assuring tbem tbat tbey would be
que safe, and that they must now corne in and
be wasbed and dressed for dinner; an eperation by
that tirne quite necessary. However, when dinner
was ever, tbe children would run eut te take pos-
session oi their treasures, and oh dear, wbat sor-
rewful looks tbey did give-not a vestige left, all
gene! The garden sent and the walk ean 8wept.
On these occasions the tears would corne in Nita's
eyes, and "Diamond Bright" would say, "Neyer
mmnd, Nita, we shahl get more to-rnerrow"

I told you that these ebldren were truthful and
honest, and se tbey were allowed te sheli peas and
beans, and te, gather and pick fruit for preserving,
anîd te gather roses fer rmaki ng rese-milk. In sbort,
they enjoyed rnany pleasures during tbis haippy
holiday; but ail pleasures mnust cerne te ýan end,
and when the six weA~s had expired, Nita was ob-
liged te return te the city and te sebool; but sbe
had now resy cheeks, and bad ceased trernbling
and crying. The very day of lber 'return home,
Nita's papa bought bier a' piano-forte. This was
the second grand event in that year, eunting the
eseapè, frorn the kidnapper .te bave been tbe
first.

1 shotild bave told you tbat " Diamond Bright"
became a great man, travelled far, and wrote rnany
valuable books, and was finaliy knigbted by the
Queen's uncle, and sent Gevernor te India.

In tbe autumn efthtis year, Nita's Mania toek
lier te a stay-maker's te purchase a littie corset.
Mrs. B. accornpanied tbern, and on entering the
the sbop, the owner (a pleasant looking weman)
requested thern te waik inte the parieur for a
few minutes, until she bad served serne country
custemers who were in baste. New, tbe afternoon
was warrn, and Nita had walked a great way, and
she feit botb tired and thirsty. There was a table
placed under tbe window, and on this table an
immense disb of large greenguage pluma!1 Oh, tbey
did look and srnell se temptingly. lira. B. said,
',I shall take tbe liberty, dear littie Nita, te bhand
yeu one of them, and tell the owner when sbe
cornes in that I have dene se."

Nita said, "'Oh ne, pray don't Mrs. B.," and
Nita ran behind the open parleur door, wbere she
could neither see nor smell the p:ums. Se the stay-
maker entered in a few minutes, and Mrs. B.,told
ber wbat bad bappened. The kind stay-maker
said, " Well, then I shall just pick eut the twe
very largestplumns on the disb, and give tbem te
the cbild inyself!1" Se Nita mnade a ittle bow, tbe
best she ceuld, and sbe eat one plum berseîf, and
breugbt tbe ether berne te bier littie sister Belle,
wbo was just recevering frorn beeping-tougb.

New, this circurnatance is net counted as a great
event in Nita's lite, but it is written te sbow yeu
littie ones tbat Nita lest nething by sbunning
temptation, and even if tbe staymaker bad net
given ber two pluma, Nita would have been hap.
pier now te bave been able te rernember that abe
bad kept ber banda frern picking and stealing ail
ber life long.

(To Lie C4ninued.)

"MY MASTER I8 ALWAYS I.-Jebnnie," said a
man, winking slyly te a dry-goods clerk ef bis
acquaintance, "'Yeu must give me geed measure.
Yeur master is net in."

Jebnnie loked solernnly into the man's face and
replied:

"My Master fa always in."

WHY AM I ROT A CHRISTIAN?
1. Is it lsecause I arn afraid et ridicule, and of

wbat others unay say et me?
IlWheseever shaîl be asbamed of Me, and et My

words, et bum shail the Son of Man be asbamed."
2. Is it because ef the incensistencies ef professing

Christians ?
IlEvery man shahl give an acceunt et birnself te

God.")
3. Is it because I ar nont willing te give up ail te

Christ ?
IlWbat shah it profit a man if he shahl gain the

wbole world, and lose bis ewn seul ?"
4. Is it because I arn atraid that I shaîl net be

aceepted ?
IlHirn that cemeth unte Me., I will in ne wise east

eut."
5. Is it because I fear I arn tee great a sinner?
"lThe bleod ef Jesus CZhrist cieanseth frern al

6. Is it because I arn afraid I shaîl net I"held
eut'

"H1e that bath begun a good work in yeu, wil
perforas iL unto the day of Christ Jesus."

7. Is iL because I amn tbinking that I will do as
well as I can, and tbat God eugbt te be satisfied
with that ?

"lWbosoever shahl keep the whoie law and yet
effend in one peint, be is guilty of ail."

8. Is it because I arn pestpening the matter with-
eut any definite reason ?

IlBoast net tbyself of to-morrow, for tbou know-
est net wbat a day may bring forth."

A RIDDLE.

BT LORD BYRON.

I ar nont in yeutb, nor in manhood, nor age,
But in infancy ever arn knewn;

I'm a btranger alike te the fool and the sage,
And the' I'rn distinguished in History's page,
I always arn greatest, alone.
I ar nont in the Earth, nor in the Sun, nor in tbe

Moon,-
You rnay scearmh all the sky-I'm nont tbere;

In the merning and evening-the' net in the noon-
Yeu m.ay plainly perceive me, fer ike a Balloon,

I arn midway suspended in air.
I arn alwsys in riches, and yet I amn told

Wealth ne'er did my presence desire;
I dwell with the miser, but net with bis gold,
And semetirnes I stand in bis chimney se celd,

Tho' I serve as a part of tbe fire.
I often arn met in Political lite-

In my absence ne Kingdom can be ;-
And they say there can neither be friendsbip ner

strîfe,
No eOne can live single, ne one take a wife,

Without interfering with me.
My brethren are many, and of my whole race,

Net ene is more slender and taîl;
And theugb net the eldest4 I hold the firat place,

And even in disheneur, despair, and disgrace,
I boldly appear 'meng them aIll
Though disease may pesseas me, and sickness and

pain,
Iamn nea-er in serrew or gloom;

Tbough in wit and in wisdem I equally reign,
I arn the beart of mil Sin, and have long lived in vain,

I ne'er shal b. found In the Tomb.

WOULD JmCSUS LIKE' IT?-Little Carrne often ska,
"Would Jesus like me te do this ?"'lWben inchined

others may have iL."
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For the Sunday.Schooi Advocate.

THE DEAD CANARY.
BY MR5. il. C. GARDNER.

DEAR luttle birdie!
Ail the brigbt hours

0f tby Innocent lie
Have gone like the ffowers;

The fair transient flowers
That spangie the mead

A moment, then wither
And droop with the dead.

Sweet littie Jenny!
Tby clear silver strain

Wiil welcorne the morning
Ah, never again!

Or, when the red sunset
Shall brighten thie west,

Wiîh soft triliing vespers
Invite u8 tb ret3t.

AIl sinle8seand pure
Was tby beautiful lay,

And fair 18 the record
That marks Ihy brief day.

Thy work 18 wchi finisbed,
Thy lité la complote,

And long shahl we cheriali
Tby memory sweet.

For te Sunday-BSchool Advocate.

LOOK OUT FOR T1UE TEETRf.
CLAIRA, and HÂRVETr and ELsni were playing at

blind mn'sbuf witb their cousins, -wbo were 'riait-
ing thein.

"Tlîat's a grand aId gaine!"I said Uncle EIiy,:
looking lu upon tbem.

"Yes, but it is a very dangerous one,..dhimed in
Aunt Kitty, peeping over bis slioulder. "If you,
must play that, uitIle folks, -you shouki clear the
rooni of ail the furniture."1

"lBut we ca't carry the stove out, Aunt Kitty,

--------------

For te Sunday-Sclhool Adrocate.

THE FIRST BOUQUET 0F THE SEASON.
LuCy bad a keen eye for the fiowers. She wus

saîid I-arvey going down to tbe sapbsoebrgtmrnn l
Juat tiien, Clara, who was blindcd, hcaringyi bis cary pi, not to get sUgar, for the sugar season

voic, jmpedtowrd hm, ut le dd,- and abe was over, but to fctcli a basin tliat bad becu lcft
rau againat the stove and struck ber inoutl upon there, when she spied a bundli of liver-leaf fiowersits edgc witit great force. 0 how it- did hurt!1 lu a sbeltered nook wbere the sun sbone briglitly althougli slue soon became unconcous aud fainted the morning. Soineof thein were biue, some white,'away. saine pink, and some purpie, and ahe gaîbered them

Wben abe3 reooveredashe found herseif iu bed, and ail, only a dozen or so. Then eue rau down to thethea the doctor examiued her teeth. Her new front far corner of the lvoodi-lot, wbere the wintergreena:
teetli that had b ut Justgrown out ful Iengtb were grew, and picked mome of tlîeir glossy deep greenboth badly iinjured. Tbe corner of one was broken, leaves to set off the tiny bouquet. Iu the afternoon,and the otiier wvas so loose tliati t could easily have with ber motber's consent, aIe went to carry this
been pulled out witli the fingers. However, the littie treasure to ber Sunday-acîool teacher.
doctor put it in place aud lier face wasa buud up, It was a precious bit of spring ta that young lady,
and she got wel but tiie beaut y of ber teeîb was for abe lad no leisure to go out mbt the woods ber-
gone. Iu a few years tbey showed disease at the self. Bbc was obliged ta sew nearly ail the time for
roots and begran to deeay, and at'the age of fifteeu the support of beracîf and ber poor sick mother.
she was obligcd to have thein taken out and false But aIe bad fine taste, and she knew bow to make
ones put in. the moat of Lucy's fiowcrs. She eut the stems rather

"False teetli at fiftcen!"Il souts Master Careless.1 short and laid them lu a saucer with a littie water
"Weill let us look at yôurg,,- -ir 1 Bbocking!1 in the bottoas, and turned a clear glass tumbler aver

How eau you keep so foui a mauth 1 Haw aften do them. It lookcd so- like a piece of fairy-work tbat
you dlean yaur 'teeth ? Haven't any taotb-brush f after Lucy went home she put up the very next
Get one, then. But you will nieed samethlng harder,< fiawers that she found lu the same way, and placed

A QooD CoNscinNCE-A gond conscience is to
the soul what health is to the body - it preserves a
constant ease aud serenity witbin us, and more than
countervails ail the calamitiee and afflictions whichl
can 'possibly befall us.--ADDnON.

Witrrx injuries in dust, but kinduesses in marbie.
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than a bruslî to clean your teeth. Get a goft bit of theni. upon the table in the sitting-room.n lier Mai-
pine stick and a looking-glass, and dlean themn thor-1 ina praised the deirice, and said that it wus. niceoughly, and scour tlîem Up 'with prepared clialk. enou gli for the parlor cente,-.table,
Even commion chaik is better than tooth-powders. Soine days later she carried anothier bouquet toThen use your brush every day. lier teaclier, and to lier surprise she Ioundl the frstWhiat's that you are saying I Chew tobacco to one stili fresli and pretty. Her teaclier then ex-
preserve your teeth? Nonsensel Poison wili not aieta teumlrortefowsla kpbelp the niatter. Keep theni cdean, tiîat is the great tl)iinetad thesînbeoehe ies had koept~secret. Clara lias learned this witli al the trouble thein moist and rsfresh "Peope," sa in arofie
that she lias bad. She rinses them after every meal, but flowers are ail choice toY me, Thiey are like
cleans them tlioroughily every niglit before retiring, smiles which God lias scattered up and clown the
and takes nothing into lier noutli either very hot or eartli to make us liappy and reînind us o'f bis, kind-
very cold. Notwithstanding lier misfortune, lier ness and love."
teetli are in better condition now than those of ber Then alie brouglit a littie magnifying..lass. tobrotlier Harvey, and she wili have the use of themn show Lucy how deiicately they were formed, andlong after bis are gone. compared witli tlem some artificiai flowers. LucyJust look at hlm a moment. He is a man in the was amazed at tlie difference ; the artifiiai flowersprime of life, but lis teeth are so nearly gone that appeared coarse and ugly, whlue the natural fiowershie caunot haif chew bis food. Consequently, hie seemed even more beautiful than before, Bo it ishas the dyspepsia, and that makes him sick and witb ail God's handiwork; the moye we look at itunbsppy, to say nothing of ail that hie suifers with the more we find to admire. Lucy bade lier teaclierbis decaylng teeth. Hear wliat lie says: good-by tliat niglit with two happy thoughts la lierIlI tell you, chidren, it is worth while to take littie head. Slie neyer again wouid think artificialgood care of your teetli while you bave tiiem. Be- flowers the liandsomer; and Sbe resoived that justgin this very day, and do not stop as long as you so long as she could get flowers alie would carrylive, and you wili save yourself mucli sorrow for it."1 bouquets to lier teaclier. AulNT JuiLIA.

_________ J. C~._____
s For the Sunday-5choei Adynegie.

GOFS ~G1FT,
~~ 01« briglit summer morning wben five-year-old

17 ~Lizzie came to lier mamma's bcdside, ber mamrma
* - ~' told lier vcry sweetiy and tenderly tliat God liad sent~t ber a littie sister. At first Lizzie wondcred and feit

shy, but soon she began to regard the darling babe
as the greatest of treasures, aud she was eager to tell
every one about it.

"Now," said one of the neiglibors where she bad
been unfolding the marvelous news Il tliat'a just what
we've been wanting at our house. Yeur folké, au»
spare it as well as not. 1 think l'il go in and get it
as onr as I get through nîy supper."1

In vain the chiki argued the case, asquring hinm
that they could flot spare it on any account; but
when he stood up to go she bravely clioked back~ the tears that would corne, and said lu a resolute

- ~ toneIl"But God did neot give lier to us to glve
Saway."1

S The mcrcilcss teaser had notbing to answer to
this, and Lizzic went borne peacefuliy to lier littie
sister.


